Windows Home Server helps families with multiple PCs connect their
home computers, digital devices, and printers in order to easily store, protect,
and share their treasured photos, music, videos, and documents.
Target Audience: Households with multiple PCs and a broadband connection
Target Size: Global over 40M households (U.S. 14.7M households)

Simplify
Simplify everyday home computer tasks with Windows® Home Server. With automated backups of your home
computers running Windows, you can save hours of time. No more manual backups or hopping from one
computer to the next in your home.
Make your digital life easier by keeping all your family photos and other media files stored in one accessible location.

Connect
Connect your family’s multiple home computers to your Windows Home Server—and even your Xbox 360TM.
You’ll have the flexibility to access whatever files and photos you want, from any computer connected to your
Windows Home Server. And when you’re on the road traveling with family or for business, you can access your
files, folders, and home computers while you’re away.

Grow
Windows Home Server allows you to grow your server storage as your family’s needs increase.
Windows Home Server is a home for all your photos, music, videos, and other media; you no longer have
to decide what media to keep and what to delete—now you can keep it all.
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Easy to Set Up, Easy to Use
Create shared folders, define user permissions, and view the status of your home computers from
an easy-to-use console.
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Automated Computer Backup
Get peace of mind through automatic daily backups of your home computers and important files.
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Simple to Restore Your Computers and Files
You can easily restore your home computers to a previous point in time from a backup stored on your
home server. You can also easily restore individual files from any of your backups.
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Share Folders
Store all your important files in a central location for anytime, anywhere access. Also, if your
home server has at least two hard drives, you can easily help protect your important files from
a hard-drive failure.
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Share Your Digital Media
Store all your digital photos, music, and videos on your home server and access them from any
computer in your home. You can also access your photos and music from your Xbox 360.
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Access Everything from Anywhere
You can easily access your files and home computers while you’re away from home. You can download
and upload files and remotely connect to one of your home computers to run an application.
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Share Your Printer
Plug your printer into your home server and print from any computer in your home.
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Personal Internet Address
Sign up for your own Internet address so you can easily access your home computers with your
personalized Internet domain name while you’re away from home.
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Grows with You
Your home server grows with you to meet your needs, today and into the future. You can easily add
hard drives when you need more space for your documents, photos, music, and videos.

